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COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
1947
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Fri.,
Fri. ,
Sat.,
Sat.,
Sat.
Fri.
Fri.,

Fri.,
Fri.,
Sat.,

Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

26 Willamette University
3 Loyola University
11 *San Diego State College
18, Santa Clara University
25,*California Poly
31,*San Jose State College
7,*U.C. at Santa Barbara College
14, University of South Dakota
21 *Fresno State College
13 Utah State College

Baxter Stadium
Los Angeles
Baxter Stadium
Baxter Stadium
San Luis Obispo
San Jose
Santa Barbara
Baxter Stadium
Baxter Stadium
Lodl Grape Bowl

^California Collegiate Athletic Ass' n games
(All home games in Baxter Stadium at 8 p.m.)

PACIFIC ATHLETIC STAFF
Head Football Coach
Director of Athletics
Athletic Manager
Line Coach
Assistant Coach
Basketball Coach
Track Coach
Baseball Coach
Tennis Coach
Swimming Coach
Golf Coach
Trainer
Athletic Publicity Dir.

Lawrence Siemering
Earl Jackson
Robert Monagan
Ernest Jorge
Hugh McWilliams
Chris Kjeldsen
Earl Jackson
Hugh McWilliams
Phil Garlington
Chris Kjeldsen
Lawrence Siemering
Robert L. Breeden
Carroll R. Doty
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U.S.F., '35
Lawrence U.,'08
Pacific, '42
St.Mary's '38
Pacific, '40
Pacific, '35
Lawrence U.,'08
Pacific, '40
Montana U.,' 37
Pacific, '35
U.S.F., '35
Pacific, '22
Pacific, '47

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
The first college chartered by the State of California (1851),
Pacific is a privately endowed, church-related (Methodist), co-educat-•
ional liberal arts institution.

Located at Stockton, it is the only

college of its type in the interior Valley empire.
Physically, Pacific exhibits 24 major buildings of uniform
collegiate-gothic architecture, set in 72 acres of sweeping lawn,
spreading shade trees and flowering shrubs, one of the most bequtifully
landscaped areas in Central California.
Sports facilities include night-lighted Baxter Stadium, a
sunken bowl seating 10,000, the Pacific basketball pavilion, recently
increased to 1,000 capacity, eight tennis cours, an open air, heated
swimming pool, several practice fields, aid a newly constructed baseball
diamond which will be ready for the "48 season.

The latter is the

first development on Knoles Field, a 20 acre all-recreation area,
purchase of which was aided by a gift from former Pacific coach,
Amos Alonzo S'tagg.
Academically, Pacific presents major courses in 22 departments
of study leading to the bachelors and masters degrees and to
recommendations for all types of California credentials, elementary,
secondary, and adminstrative.

Recognition by the American Association

of Universities gives Pacific the highest academic accreditation.
Pacific's new president is Robert E. Burns, inaugurated on
June 16, 1947, in a combined Commencement-Inauguration ceremony attended
by Governor Earl Warren and over 200 dignitaries from colleges and
universities throughout the nation.

At the same time, Dr. Tully C.

Knoles was installed as Chancellor of the college,
—3—

INTRODUCING- LARRY SIEMERINGLarry Siemering is Pacific's third full-time coach.
Erwin "Swede" Righter, Stanford basketball and rugby star,
came along with the college in 1924 when C.O.P. moved from San Jose
to Stockton.

Football's grand old man, Amos Alonzo Stagg, took over

in 1933 and resigned to join his son at Susahehanna University in
Pennsylvania atthe close of the 1946 season.

And now, in 1947, with

sports embarking on what could easily be the greatest football year
in history, Larry Siemering moves in.
Siemering graduated from the University of San Francisco in
1935 and earned his master's degree from University of Southern
ornia in 1943.

Calif*-

While at U3F he was first string center for three years

running, making the All Coast teams in 1933 and 34 and receiving mention
for All America honors in 1934.
After graduation the new Tiger head man moved on to the
'Washington Redskins of the National Professional Football League, where
he played two seasons.

In 1937 Larry entered the Coaching game at

Manteca (Calif.) high school, 17 miles south of Stockton, In four years
where he bagged three league titles and closed out his career there
with 20 consecutive wins.

In 1941 he was named head coach at Stockton

Junior College, and in 1942 A.A. Stagg reached out and grabbed him for
his first lieutenant, a job he held for five years.
In 1943, while coaching the line on Pacific's great V-12 team,
Larry also doubled in brass by bringing Stockton High School through
a lc game schedule undefeated.
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When Mr. Stagg handed in his resignation following the 1946
season, Pacific lost little time in installing Larry Siemering as
head mentor of the Tigers.

He was the only man for the job.

Some of the high lights of Siemering's playing career show
that in the 1935 East-West Shrine game in San Francisco Larry played
59 minutes, the top time played by an individual until Art McCaffray,
COP's V-12 All American tackle, became the only man to play the entire
game, in 1944. Lator that year Larry went back to Chicago for Arch
'Ward1 s annual Professional-Collegiate All Star game and with seven
outstanding centers on the squad, managed to play ONLY 58 minutes.
Later while with the Redskins, Siemering received considerable All
League mention.
Brand, spanking new uniforms and a new style of play are
two of the main differences Larry Siemering is bringing to the 1947
Pacific Tigers.

The new outfits will be all white, jersey and pants,

with black numbers trimmed in orange on the jersey and a black stripe
trimmed in orange down each side of the pants.

Helmets will be black

with an orange stripe down the middle.
The new style of play will be the T formation.

Siemering

feels that only A.A. Stagg is well-versed enough to coach the intricate
Stagg system of flankers and pea-dingers.

However, the Stagg system

and Shaughnessy's T are strangely kindred, as San Francisco Chronicle
sports columnist, Will Connolly reported in his column, and Larry
believes the switch-over will be easy.
Siemering, assistant coach Hugh McWilllams, and quarterback
Eddie LeBaron attended Clark Shaughnessy's T formation clinic in
Pasadena last July and returned to Stockton with miles of notes and
-5-

diagrams, so there is little doubt as to just exactly what style of
T formation Pacific will be using throughout the coming season.
On December 9, 1943, Braven Dyer of the Los Angeles Times,
devoted his entire column to the terrific job Siemering had done
with the Pacific line, which included such greats as McCaffray,
Ceccarelli, "/atson, Gianelli, and Klapstein — the line that had
stopped USC's Rose Bowlers in their tracks — and indicated his feeling
that Larry was more than a little responsible for GOP's success
that year.
The year 1947 should indicate whether the southland's ace
sports writer was right or not.

INTRODUCING ERNIE JORGE
When College of the Pacific picked Larry Siemering as its new
head football coach at the close of the 1946 grid season, the first
thing Larry did was scout around for an able assistant.

He didn't have

to look far.
At Modesto High School, thirty miles south of Stockton, there
was just the man — Ernest L. Jorge — a San Joaquin valley boy who made
good with a bang in football circles at St. Mary's and coaching Modesto
Hi.
Ernie took charge of the Modesto team in 1941, after serving
a year as assistant coach, and in the six years through 1946 that he
ran things, the Modestans won 38 games, lost 16, and tied one while
walking off with two league titles and always managing to stay in
the upper division.
-6-

Pacific's new assistant gridiron mentor graduated from Turlock
High School in 1933, after winning football, basketball, and track
letters, and proceeded to Moraga where he became one of "Slip"
Madigans outstanding boys.

In the 1935-36-37 seasons Ernie was a

mainstay at guard and he received All Coast mention in his senior year.
In 1937, Ernie rang up something of an iron man record, playing
522 minutes out of a possible 540 for the Gaels, and that included
58 minutes against California's Thunder Team-RoseBowl champions.
At the close of his final season, Jorge was awarded a diamond ring
for being voted the most loyal St. Mary's player of the year and also
was elected captain of the team.
After leaving the Moraga campus Ernie spent 1938 coaching
at Christian Brothers High School in Sacramento, playing for the
Stockton Shippers, a pro team coached by Larry Siemering, on the side.
In 1939 he did graduate work at USC and received his teaching credential,
and also playing pro ball for the Los Angeles Bulldogs,

Then in 1940,

Ernie moved into Modesto, where he stayed until coming to Pacific.

THE PACIFIC COACHING STAFF
In addition to head man Larry Siemering and his first
lieutenant, Ernie Jorge, rtugh Mcwilliams, former ace COP athlete is
around to teach the Tiger ends and help with the backs.

Mc'J illlams,

nicknamed "Joe-Babe" in his undergraduate days, captained both the
Pacific gridders and basketball team during his college career.
year he returned from service to assist A.A. Stagg
varsity.

Last

ith the 1946 COP

In addition to his football duties, McWilliams coaches the

baseball nine, which has enjoyed phenomenal success during the past
two seasons.
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Three other coaches round out the full-time Pacific varsitycoaching staff.

Winner of two conference titles last year, and des

ignated the most successful COP coach in years, is likable Chris
Kjeldsen, a pretty rugged guard in the early Stagg days.

In 1946-47

Kjeldsen brought the Tiger basketball and s"/imming teams home with
league titles.

The cagers were undefeated in league play and the

swimmers won the league meet hands down.

Phil Garlington has been

handling the Bengal tennis teams for the past two years and in that
time has managed to put COP on the national tennis map.

His 1947 team

was easily one of the outstanding of the nation, winning from Calif
ornia and Stanford twice and splitting with powerful USF.

Garlington's

netsters won the Northern California Intercollegiate and CCAA titles.
Director of Athletics Earl Jackson is also the Pacific track coach.
In the past year he turned out sprinter Bob Heck, weight man George
Ker, and pole vaulter Ray Ering, all outstanding men in conference
and Pacific Coast competition.

THE 3EAS0N
/

NoDody seems to know — and nobody wants to predict — just
how the 1947 Pacific Tiger will act under the pressure of COP's
coming ten game schedule.
In Stockton, foremost northern city of the San Joaquin
Valley inland empire, optimism and enthusiasm arc running high.
ne.; coaches, new faces in several positions,

With

and several new opponents,

plus even orand, spanking new game uniforms, the idea has caught on that

this might be Pacific's year.
New head man, Larry Siemering, and his capable assistants,
Ernie Jorge and Hugh Mc'Williams, have been driving the '47 Bengals
in Spring practice and since

September 1st, pointing strongly toward

the season's opener with Willamette University of Salem, Oregon,
in Stockton1s Baxter Stadium.

The Tiger coaching staff knows it has

to make a showing there.
Following September 26's inaugural against the Northerners,
which will match the Pacific Coast1 s two oldest schools, COP must face
Loyola University, San Diego State, and 3anta Clara on successive
week-ends.

The general concensus of opinion among the boys who are

supposed to know is that the Tigers will live or die by their showing
in the first four games.
Following the first four come California Poly, San Jose State,
S^nta Barbara College, University of South Dakota, Fresno State, and
Utah State, in that order, quite an array of football power for a -team
on the come-back trail to face.
Larry Siemering trimmed his squad over 100 players at the end
of Spring rehearsals, inviting 47 players to report for practice on
September 1.

This was done to facilitate teaching of the T formation,

the system of play to be used at Pacific this season after 15 years
under A.A. Stagg.
Of the 47 who turned out on the first day, 28 were members
of last year's squad, each with at least a year of college ball under
their collective belts.

In the T the position to watch is at quarter

back, the T being the formation that turned such names as Frankie
Albert, Sid Luckman, Ernie Case, and Angelo Bertelli from also rans
into house-hold words.,
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Battling it out for the top Q3 spot on the Tiger team will
be three promising passers — Son McCormick, field general on last
year's outstanding Stockton Junior College team, Lou Bronzan,- leading
pitcher on the 1947 Bengal baseballers, and "Lil» Eddie LeBaron, one
of the ten leading small-college passers in the nation last season.
Fullback is the spot picked for the unveiling of 235 pound
John Poulos, highly regarded prospect from lianteca, who can pass and
run.

Behind him will be a couple of 200 pounders in Johnny Brusa

and Harry Kane, the latter a starter o.n Stagg's 1945 eleven.
Halfoacks are a dime a dozen on the Pacific practice fields.
From last years squad come such speed-burners as "Bullet Bobby" Heck,
9.7 dash man, Bruce Orvis, 194S tailback mainstay, swivel-hipped Joe
Valencia, Jayne Hardin, regular right half in 1946 until injuries cut
him down, and Ernie Bobson.

A top-flight prospect in the form of Don

Brown, up from Stockton J.C., leads the list of newcomers, along with
Jim Price, another SJC man and Paul tjlliams.

Siemering is also

experimenting with 6 foot 5 inch Ray Hunter at halfback, while Valencia
is learning fullback plays, just in case.
Two oackfields, consisting of LeBaron, Brown, Orvis, and Poulos
in one and Bronzan, Heck, Hardin, and either Kane or Valencia in the
other will undoubtedly see plenty of action throughout the coming weeks.
Up front Pacific is blessed with three ends, the like of which
coaches Si,c in oeautiful dreams.

Back from last year's team is "Big

Jawn" Rohde, 6 feet 3 inches and 210 pounds of pass-catching fool.
Rohde scored a touchdown via the air route in Pacific1 s first five
games in 1946 and made the all-CCAA team, as published by the San Diego
Tribune-Sun.

Also on hand are Jean Ridley, 682" and 197 pounds,
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veteran of the 1945 and 45 teams, and Phil "Corky11 Ortez, ex-Sacramento
J.C. end, who was outstanding in Spring' practice.
tips the scales at 190.

Ortez is 6'3" and

Backing up the first three will be Jim Boyd,

Joe Vierra, and Ken Johnson from last year's team, as well as Roy
Kirsten and Dave Hayden.
Tackle, a weak spot in the Pacific line in 1946, has been
bolstered by the moving of 245 pound Don "Tiny" Campora from guard.
179 pounder Art 3rown and Julius Gambetta, 197, are back from last
season's squad, as well as Tommy Atkins, 220, Honolulu's Ed Cathcart,
188, Bill Eberhardt, 222, Dick Hillyer, 214, and Jim Watters, 211.
George 3rumm, outstanding defensive end in 1945, has been
shifted to guard by Larry Siemering to team with Bob Franceschini,
former all-city guard from San Francisco's 3alboa High School, and
Stan Goldman, who may call the offensive signals while he's in there.
Also on hand are stand-bys Joe Gambetta, Joe Rihn, and Art JsJdorf,
plus newcomer "Jilford Carter from Los Angeles and 3.J.C.
Four 200 pounders are battling for the center spot.

Don Hall,

regular in 1946, weighs in at 202 and may have the inside track,
followed by Collie Kidwell, 202, Lydon Mothorn, 203, and Dick Breien,
213, all veterans from last season.
Finale of Pacific's 1947 season will be in the new Lodi Grape
Bowl, which will pit the Tigers against Utah State, 1946 co-title
winner of the Skyline Six and favored again to repeat.

Featured as

the climax to a Grape Festival, the Grape Bowl game will be the Nation's
first, on December 13, and loomed as a complete sell-out as early as
Septemoer 1st.

The Lodi stadium holds 15,000, with room for 4,000

to stand, which makes a total of 19,000.
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But before the Tigers can think about Bowl games, Larry
Sicmerlng has nine other games to face with his rejuvenated band of
Bengals.

Around Stockton, fans are wondering — and hoping.

'

CALIFORNIA COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Coming out of the West with a bang is the best way to describe
the Pacific Coast's newest big-time athletic conference, the
California Collegiate Athletic Association.

A post-war dream of six

of California's "Smaller" colleges to put themselves in the position
of being the Golden State's top home conference was realized at the
end of the 1946-47 season,

Only the powerful Pacific Coast Conference,

one of the nation's two strongest leagues, ranks above the CCAA in
the West, and the PCC embraces schools from five Western states.
Running from San Diego State in the south to Stockton's
College of the Pacific in the north, end filled in by California
Poly, University of California at Santa Barbara College, Fresno State,
and San Jose State, the CCAA today indeed can claim the following;
(1) San Jose State, conference football champion, defeated
Utah State, 21 to 0, in the 1947 Raisin Bowl game at Fresno.

The

CCAA and okyline £>ix (formerly the Big Seven) now ha.ve a working
agreement to match conference champions yearly in the Raisin Bowl.
(2) Pacific's tennis team won the Northern California
Intercollegiate title.-at Berkeley last spring and also swept the CCAA
championships.

COP, lead by George Druliner, Art Larson, and Hank

Pfister, measured California and Stanford twice, split with USF,
tied JCLA, and lost to USC.

In tho NCAA singles championships at
-12.

UCLa, Druliner played top-seeded Jack Tuero of Tulane off the court
and advanced to the quarter-finals before being eliminated, the
farthcrest any Western player advanced.
(3) San Jose State's track squad took the measure of Stanford
in a duel meet, marking one of the for; times a CCAA team -has defeated
a PGC team in a major sport.
(4) Pacific's 6 foot 6 inch center, Jack Toomay, v:as selected
on United Press' All-Coast basketball team, in company with UCLA's
Don Barkesdale, Oregon State's Red Rocha, and Nevada's Horace Gillom.
Conference championship honors were evenly divided during
the 1946-47 season between COP and San Jose State.

The Tigers and

Spartans both walked off with three league t i t l e s .

San Diego State

alone was able to break the "Northern" monopoly, winning the baseball
crown.

xhe Spartans won in football, track and golf.

Basketball,

tennis, and swimming crowns were brought home by Pacific.
In 1946 the CCAA football conference was confined to five
teams, Cal Poly not entering the competition.

This season, however,

a l l six CCAA teams - ' i l l be in the running and will play each other.
The 1946 conference race ended up with San Jose unbeaten and on top,
Pacific, Fresno, and San Diego in a three way t i c for second with
2-2 records, and U.C. at Santa Barbara bringing up the cellar with a
0-4 record.
New faces on the CCAA football coaching scene will be Kenny
Gleason, talcing over Fresno's coaching duties from James "Rabbit"
Bradshaw, and Larry Siemering at COP, relieving football's grand old
man. A.A. stagg.

Bill Schutte will be around at San Diego, Bill

Huboard will oe out to repeat his 1946 t i t l e winning effort at San Jose,
and Stan Williamson will be out to see the Santa Barbara Gauchos don't
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finish in the cellar again.

Howard 0' Daniels will direct California

Poly in their bid for conference honors.
Interscctional games will be the rule instead of the exception
for 1947 CCAA teams.

Such well known squads from other sections as

Oklahoma City University, Hardin-Simmons University, Willamette
University, University of Hawaii, Utah State College, University of
New Mexico, Hawaii All Stars, University of South Dakota, and
University of Idaho, to name several, will engate CCAA teams during
the

1

47 season.
Such ranking Pacific Coast independents as Santa Clara

University, University of San Francisco, Loyola University, and the
University of Nevada will also be increasing the number of games they
play in 1947 with CCAA schools.
1947, then, is a year of big things for the California
Collegiate Athletic Association.

A year in which it, and its six

mcmoers, the Tigers, Spartans, Battlin' Bulldogs, Mustangs, G-auchos,
and Aztecs, should even more firmly entrench themselves as the top
entirely California conference.

THE RAISIN BOWL
One of the newest "big" New Years day Bowls in the land i3
the Fresno Raisin Bowl.
Started on January 1, 1946, with Drake University defeating
Fresno State College of the California Collegiate Athletic Association
before a crowd of 11,000 fans, the Raisin Bowl will make its third
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appearance on January 1, 1948, with, a game between the champions of
the CCAA, as host team, and the newly formed Skyline Six, which used
to be known as the Big Seven..

This relationship vias begun last New

Years day in the second Raisin Bowl when CCAA champion San Jose State
defeated Skyline Six title-winner, Utah State, 21-0, before 14,000.
The working agreement between the Skyline Six and the Fresno
Junior Chamber of Commerce, which sponsors the annual Raisin Bowl
affair, is an arrangement by which, if the Rocky Mountain champions
don't wish to play in the Fresno Bowl, then an alternate Skyline Six
team may be chosen.

However, with a seating capacity of over 15,000,

the Raisin Bowl is a lucrative place for any college to spend a
couple of hours on New Yeans day.
The Raisin Bowl is handled

exclusively by members of the

Fresno Junior Chamber of Commerce and the games are played in
Ratcliffe Stadium on Blackstone Avenue in Fresno, home of the Fresno
Sta.te Battlin' Bulldogs and the nationally known 'Jest Coast Relays.
Fresno, the host city, is located in the center of the San Joanuin
Valley, midway between San Francisco and Los Angeles and is the
"Raisin Center of the World".
Sports chairman of the Fresno J.C. of C. is A1 Radka, who
docs the promoting on the annual bowl contest, California1 s third
entry entry in the New Years day parade of bowl games across the
nation.
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1946 SEASON FOOTBALL RECORD

Pacific
6

Opponent
University of Oregon

7

12

El Toro Marines

0

31

Williams Field AAB

0

21

U.C. at Santa Barbara College

0

13

University of Arizona

47

13

Northwestern University

26

I3

University of Hawaii

19

San Jose State College

32

12

Fresno State College

13

31

California Aggies

19

San Diego State College

13

13

North Texas State (Optimist Bowl)

14

0

0

177

184

Games 'Won

5
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NAME

AGE WEIGHT

HEIGHT

COLLEGE
HIGH
EXPERIENCE SCHOOL

HOME
TOWN

ENDS:
James Boyd
David Hayden
Kenneth Johnson
Roy Kirsten
Philip Ortez
Jean Ridley
John Rohde
Joseph Vlerra

23
22
21
21
22
22
20
22

180
186
182
175
190
197
207
187

6'
6' 1"
6' 3"
6'
6' 3"
6' 2"
61 3"
6' in

Pacific
none
none
S.J.C.
Sac. J.C.
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific

Iolani
Honolulu
Stockton Stockton
Lincoln
San Jose
Stockton Stockton
Lodi
Lodi
Manteca
Stockton
Lincoln
San Jose
Lodi
Lodi

23
20
20
24
20
23
22
20

220
185
245
188
222
197
214
211

5' 10"
6'
6" 3"
6' 2"
6'3"
6' 2"
6*
6' 3"

Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
none
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific

Lodi
Oakdale
Stockton
Iolani
Stockton
Vallejo
N.Hollywd
Stockton

21
26
21
20
26
24
22
20

183
197
181
202
183
190
197
186

5'10 »
6' 1"
5'10"
5' 11"
5'9"
5' 11"
5' 11"
6'

S.J.C.
Pacific
S.J.C.
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
S.J .0.
3.J• C.

Pac.Grove Monterey
Lodi
Lodi
L.A.
L.A.
Balboa
S.F.
Vallejo
Vallejo
Hamilton Hollyv/ood
Oakland
Oakland
University L.A.

20
22
23
21

207
202
202
203

5' 11"
6' 1"
6'
6"

Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific

Fresno
Oakdale
Richmond Riohmond
Hemet
Hemet
Healdsburg Healdsour

TACKLES:
Thomas Atkins
Arthur Brov/n
Donald Campora
Ed'.vard Cathcart
William Eberhardt
Julius Gambetta
Richard Hillyer
James Watters

Woodbridge
Oakdale
Stockton
Honolulu
Stockton
Vallejo
N.Hollyvjd
Oakland

GUARDS:
Herbert Baxter
George Brumm
Wilford Carter
Robert Franceschinl
Joseph Gambetta
Stanley Goldman
Joseph Rhin
Arthur Waldorf
CENTERS:
Richard Brelen
Donald Hall
Collie Kidwell
Lydon Mothorn
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